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90th Congress adjourns 
WASHINGTON -The stop.and.go 90thCongress ground 

to a Quiet adjournment Monday after a sesslon that 
produced some historic laws but left a stack of un • 
.finished legislation, notably some political hot potatoes. 

But President Johnson has served notice he may 
call the Senate back to ratlfy the treaty aimed at halt
ing the spread of nuclear weapons. 

HE IS CONSUL TING with some of the 80 nations that 
signed the pact to see If such a summons ls feasible, 
presumably after the Nov. 5 elections. 

Only about 20 House members and a dozen senators 
were on hand when the House quit at 2 p.m. and the 
Seante at 2:17 p.m. 

Most of the other members of Congress had already 
gone home to campaign, with election day only three 
weeks away and all 432 House seats and a third of the 
100 Senate seats up for grabs. 

It was the lack or quorum in the House that blocked 
adjournment Friday and Saturday. 

Nixon calls for change 
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. - Richard M. Nixon, describ

ing the Democratic administration as unwillln~ and un. 
able to give Latin America effective aid, called Mon
day tor a ••sweeping re-evaluation'' of the Alliance 
for Progress. 

As he prepared to resume active campaigning Tues
day with public rallies in three states, Ntxon issued 
a statement outlining his ideas for revttallz.lngtheseven
year-old alliance, which he said ts foundering. 

ONE PROPOSAL PUT FORWARD by the Republican 
presl~entlal candidate: ('Ompletton within five years of 
the Pan-American Highway through the center of South . . 
America In order to open up the heartland of the conti
nP.nt.t 

Nixon said ''the present administration has clearly 
shown Its unwillingness and inability to give our neigh
bors the priority status and effective aid which they 
deserve.'' He argued that ••money and energy have 
been dissipated without a realistic assessment of the 
most efficient methods tor achieving established goals.'' 

Talks end for Rhodesia 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia - Prime Minister Ian Smith 

has returned home from his unsuccessful Gibraltar talks 
with Britain's Harold Wilson with hls breakaway colony 
at a turning point. 

Settlement of the 3-year-old constitutional -deadlock 
with Britain holds the promise or an economic boom. 
Continued economic sanctions against his unrecognized 
government point to spreading economic stagnation. 

At the moment, outward signs of d.1ttlculty are few. 

SHOPPERS COMPLAIN THAT some favored Items 
are missing but French wines, Dutch cigars and Scot
tish salmon are available. There are fewer new Bri
tish cars on the road but plenty of Japanese models. 

Television ls Increasingly limited, however, to dull 
local shows because British and U.S. prQKTam supplies 
are running low. 

Humphrey attacks Nixon 
EVANSVILLE, Ind, - Hubert H. Humphrey likened 

Richard M. Nixon Monday to a mechanized kewple doll 
that says what he ls programed to say •·when his power
ful clients push the button," 

The vice prestdenc, sharpening his assault on his 
Republican opponent for president, told a news con
ference earlier ln Washington that he thought ''the 
greatest single threat of a Nbton victory Is what he 
would do with the court." 

HUMPHREY TOLD NEWSMEN that the neri presl. 
dent-Humphrey, Ntxon or George c. Wallace-would 
undoubtedly have an opportunity to name new justices 
to the Supreme Court. 

These justices, Humphrey said, could reverse the thrust 
of the American social and economic development, 

Egypt addresses U.N. 
UNITED NA TIO NS, N, Y. - Egyptian Foreign Minis

ter Mahmoud Riad said Monday he favored carrying 
out all the steps to peace tn the Middle East within 
three months if possible. He did not lnsist that the 
first step be Israeli withdrawal trom all occupied 
Arab territory, 

In an interview, he also indicated Egypt would let 
J5rael1 ships through the Suez Canal and the Strait 
of Ttran in the last stages of the settlement. 

HE SAID EGYPT WAS NOT demanding the return of 
the Gaza Strip to Egyptian admlnlstratlon but would 
let Palestinian Arabs dispose of It. 

Rlad and his Jordanian and Israeli counterparts had 
been engaged In private talks with U.N. envoy Gunnar 
V. Jarring on the shape of the settlement. 

Teachers walk-out again 
NEW YORK - The New York public school system 

with Its I.I million pupils was paralyzed anew Monday 
by a city-wide teachers' strike, the third in .n.ve weeks 
ot the fall term. 

The issue was the same that previously cost school 
children 11 days ot classroom education- the demand 
by the AFL-CIO United Federation of Teachers tor 
reinstatement of 80 ousted whtte members In the Negro 
and PUerto Rican Ocean Hill-Brownsville experimental 
school district in Brooklyn. 

''THIS COULD BE A WNG one,'' said President 
Albert Shanker as his predominantly white 55,000-mem
ber union launched lts latest walkout, which violates 
state law and which was held Illegal by the courts ln 
its earlier, second stage. 
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SPACE C ENTER, HOUSTON (AP)

Apollo 7 Commander \Valter tv1 . Schirra 
Jr ., wearing hls familiar lop-sided grin, 
greeted America from space with a joke 
~/londay by televising a sign reading 
''Hello from the lovely Apollo room, 
high atop everything. ' · 

Schirra, who refused to turn on the 
on~board television camera Saturday, 
could not res ist the temptation Monday 
~o flash signs to the folks back home , 

MOMENTS AFTER THE first sign, 
the N,avy captaln showed a second 
message which read, ''Keep those cards 
and le,tters coming In, folks . .. 

The T\' pictures from inside the 
Apollo 7 cabin showed Schirra on his 
commander's couch, and Air Force 

FANS EAGERLY AWAIT THE RAIDERS - to return to 
Lubbock after their football victory over Texas A&M . The 
crowd cheered loudly for the ''poor Aggies'' and their 
desire: ''We want Cotton." The tired but happy Red Raid· 

ers arrived back in Lubbock at 12:40 a.m. Sunday to be 
greeted by wives, girl friends and fans and receive a police 
escort back to the campus. (Tech photo by Bruce Ott). 

Senators plan 

for discussion 
on resolutions 43 homecoming entrees 

• ect1ons set or ueen A newly proposed plan for parking 
lots, complete with the architecUlral 
designs, will be one of 17 bills to be 
discussed at the Senate meeting tonight 
in the Aggie Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Forty-three girls, a record number 
of entrees, will compete for Che title 
of Homecoming Queen in the prelimi
nary election Wednesday . 

The top 10 girls will then compete 
in the final election Oct 23 . Results 
of che final election will be announced 
at the coronation in the Audlcorlwn 
Oct . 25 at 9 p.m . after the SMU pep 
rally . 

AT THE CORONATION, the queen 
and her court will be annolOlced . 

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:'.:·:·:·:'.:'.:'.:'.:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: 

Frosh elections 

set for Wednesday 
Freshman cheerleader elec. 

tions are set !or 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ln the Tech Union. 

The elections committee ofthe 
Student Senate has set up rules 
for conducting the campaigns. 
They are as follows: 

1. All campaigning ls to be 
oral only; no material campaign
ing will be allowed. This restrtc. 
tion Includes wall posters and 
name tags. Candidates may, how
ever, wear their own name tags 
during the days prlor to election 
and on the nlght of the rally. 

2. No demonstrations wtll be 
allowed on days prior totheelec
tlon or at the rally itself. 

3. There ts to be no cam
paigning Inside the Tech Union 
after 4 p.m. on election day. 

Candidates must attend every func
tion of Homecoming through Friday or 
be disqualified . There will be no cam
paigning other than word of mouth. 

Homecoming candidates are: 

JOAN WILLIAMS, sponsored by 
Gae.es Hall . Rita Jill Costin, sponsored 
by Alpha Phi Epsilon. Nena Huffaker, 
sponsored by Town Girls . Connie Low
ry, sponsored by Phi Kappa Psi . Susan 
Welner, sponsored by Tech Finance 
Association. 

Julie Ann Harber, sponsored by Del
ta Sigma Phi . Mary Howe, sponsored 
by Doak Hall . Barbara Langl~y. spon. 
sored by Air Force ROTC . Linda Baker, 
sporisored by Ag-Eco Club . 

Terry Korona, sponsored by Phi 
Psi, Mary E. Tucker, sponsored by 
Chi Omega. Mary Jean Legg, sponsored 
by Sigma Nu. Hadra Hines, sponsored 
by Delta Delta Delta. Lynn Hamilton, 
sponsored by Sigma Chi . 

JANICE McDUFF, sponsored by As
sociation of Women Students. Drew 
Lyckman, sponsored by Alpha Delta 
Phi. Shella Watkins, sponsored by SG. 
ciety of Petroleum Engineers . Judy 
Gallagher, spoosored by Delta Tau Del
ta. 

Ethel Mabry, sponsored by Phi Up.. 
stlon Omicron. Jodi Snyder, sponsored 
by Army Corps Denes . Carol Ewtng, 
sponsored by WSO, Rene Brooks, spon
sored by Weeks Hall . Dorma Johnstone, 
sponsored by Tau Beta Pl . 

Jeanne Wood, sponsored t.y MaJor
Mtnor Club. Melinda Mitchel, spon
sored by Sigma Alpha Eta . Lynn Cox, 
sponsored by the Rodeo Association . 

Students jam airport 

to welcome Raiders 
by GARY SHULTZ 

Copy Editor 

Over 3,500 Tech students converged 
on Lubbock Mun1clpal AirPort Satur. 
day niibt to congradulate the Red Rai· 
ders on thelr 21-16 victory over Texas 
A&M University. 

The Raiders were greeted with yells 
of ••sock It to 'em Raiders'' and ''give 
'em hell Big Red'' as they stepped off 
the plane. 

LT. JAMES FERGUSON ot the Lub. 
bock Police Department said, ''There 
were a lot of people and a lot of honk
ing and yelling going on but I don't 
even know ot any minor accidents that 
took place. We really appreciate the 
way the people out there behaved. 

''Of course, there were a few who 
had been drinking, but everyone be. 
haved like ladles and gentlemen-just 
like you would expect adults to act 
In public.'' 

An estimated 700 cars followed the 
Raider bus as It returned to the cam
pus, 

''THERE WAS JUST A TAD ot cars 
running around this campus Saturday 

night and a lot of honking-just like 
what you would expect after wtrmtng 
a btg game(' Sgt. Curtis R. Leather
wood ot Traffic Security. 

Larry McGinnis, graduate student 
and Sneed Hall resident, said activity 
raged outside Sneed Hall unUl after 
3 a.m. 

''It was noisy here to say the least. 
There was a lot ot activity going on 
outside the dorm. I really enjoyed It,'' 
said McGinnis. 

''MO.ST OF THE PLAYERS came 
Inside and sat around and talked about 
the game. They were real happy
they would talk to anyone that wanted 
to talk about It.'' 

No late minutes were g1 ven in any 
of the girl's dormitories until after 
2 a.m. 

The Jones Stadium ti cket office re .. 
ported a ''good sale of ti ckets for the 
SMU game with a good choice of seats 
for the TCU and Arka~as games.'' 

Less than 100 tickets have been sold 
tor the Mississippi State game as ot 
Monday the ticket ofnce reported. Tic. 
kets tor this game will be on 
sale through Wednesday. 

Sandy Jenkins, sponsored by Phi Mu. 
Jan Glenn, sponsored by Gordon Hall . 

KATiiY MOORE, sponsored by Stg. 
ma Kappa. Pat An Reavis, sponsored 
by Kappa Alpha Theta . Betty Wttr:her, 
sponsored by Kappa Alpha Order. 
Clalre Gillespie, sponsored by Amert. 
can Home Economics Association. 

Barbara Zimmerman, sponsored by 
Kappa Kappa Psi , Peggy Wooldridge, 
sponsored by Arnold Alr Society. Na
dine Nayfa, sponsored by Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon . Rita Williams, sponsored by 
Sigma Delta Chi . Donna Snyder, spon
sored by Bledsoe Hall . 

Kathryn Smith, sponsored by Phi 
Gamma Delta. Pat Kious, sponsored 
by Alpha Kappa Psi , Rosemarie Sal
vato, sponsored by Delta Gamma. Cathy 
Cotner, sponsored by Stangel Halt As
sociation . Nancy Reeves, sponsored by 
Alpha Chi Omega Barbara Esslinger, 
sponsored by 2'.eta Tau Alpha . 

A housing resolution will be pro
posed by Bill Windsor, BA senator. The 
bill is an Open Housing Act calling 
for the Student Senate to dlsaffirm 
support of the Board of Directors 
and administration ln the residency 
requirement for male students. 

ALLAN SOFFAR, GRADUATE sena
tor, will propose three bills. Robert 
Mansker, also a graduab! senator, will 
propose eight bills and introduce a 
resolution that the campus newspaper 
editor be elected. A similar bill was 
introduced last spring but was never 
reported out of committee. 

Pete Kyle, BA senator, will propose 
one bill. 

Recommendattons for senate vacan
cies will be made by the judiciary 
Committee. There also will be pro
posed changes in che code of student 
affairs and reports from all the com
mittees on legislation . 

WILL ROGERS HAS COMPANY - Despite the early morning hou" jubilant 
Techaan1 celebrated Tech'• 21-16 victory over the Taxes A&M Aggies Saturday 
night In Coll• Station. Raider's dedicated the victory to Mrs. Clifford Jones, 
wife of a former Tech president for whom Jones Stadium i1 named, and George 
Cox, a Tech footbaU player injured in last year's clash with A&M who ha1 been 
replaced thi1 year by Richard Campbell. (Tech photo by Bruce Ott.) 

Maj . Donn F. Eisele standing in the 
cent.er, still wearing the suit he wore 
into space for last Friday's launch 
at Cape Kermedy. 

Walter Cunningham, the third crew. 
man, was seen only briefly on the left 
side of the screen. 

THE CREW SPENT MUCH of the 
seven-mlnute transmission grinning In
to the camera and laughlng at comments 
from the ground. None of the three 
waved at the camera , 

''You forgot to shave this morning, 
Eisele,'' Mission control said at one 
point. 

''I lost my razor,·· the Air Force 
major replied. Astronauts cannot shave 
in space because the absence of gravity 
would allow the cut bristle to Ooat 
around the spacecraft . 

'IliE TELEVISION transmJssion, 
mission control said, ''was shorter 
than anticipated,'· but the quality was 
called ''amazing and much better than 
expected." The transmission, sche.. 
duled to last 10 to 12 minutes, was 
carried live by television networks. 
A second telecast from space was 
scheduled for 9:25 a.m. COT Tuesday. 

One of the astronauts pointed the 
camera out a spacecraft window at the 
earth as Apollo 7 sped across the 
Gulf of Mexico at five miles a second. 

Part of the Gulf coast was visible 
and the camera scanned the Florida 
peninsula as it whipped over it in 
60 seconds. 

TELEVISION TRANSMIS.SION con
tinued until the spacecraft passed over 
the llorizon from Florida. Mission con
trol said the final transmission came 
from about 800 to 900 miles from the 
Florida coast. 

Just over four hours after the tele. 
cast. the crew lighted up the powerful 
20,oo;:.pound thrust service propulsion 
rocket engine for the chlrd ti.me. 

The burn lasted nlne seconds and 
was against the direction Apollo 7 
was traveling, causing, ln effect, the 
spacecraft to slow slightly and go Into 
another orbital plane. Tile thrust 
dropped the orbit's low point from 
139 miles to 110 miles. 

ElSELE TOOK OVER the command
er's couch for the burn. He was ready 
to take over If che guidance and navi
gation system, which controlled c:he 
rocket's th.rust, failed or miscalcu
lated. 

One of the crew, however, called 
the burn, ''solid as a rock:. That tbtng 
really slaps you." 

D.lring the afternoon, Schirra asked 
mission cootrol co •·consider ellmJnat.. 
tng the chlorination of our water today.'' 

THE ASTRONA!ITS periodically in· 
ject chlorine into their wate:r supply 
to assure Its purity, but Schtrra said 
It took a period of time ''before the 
waDl!r started tasting palatable again.'' 

Moore to talk 
to Self Study 
for home eco 

• 

Dr. Bernice Milburn Moore, a 
social psychologist, author, lecturer 
and educational leader from the Hogg 
Foundation, University of Texas, Aus. 
tin, will speak to the home economics 
department and Invited guests today 
In the Student Union Ballroom, 3-4:30 
p.m. 

Dr. Moore ts the department's drst 
• 1self Study'' consultant. 

THE UNJQUE SELF STUDY was tn. 
stltuted by the home economics depart. 
ment by the faculty, students, and out
side consultants. 

The Self Study divides ttselflntothree 
major phases: Phase 1- Focus on 
courses required of the majority ot 
home economics students; Phase II
Focus on courses required of majors 
prtmartly in the speclttc departments, 
and Phu• m- Focus on rraduate pro. 
grams. 

Dr. Moore wtll focus on contempor. 
ary soctologlcal, peychologtcal and 
polltical forces whlcb warrant coDo 
stderattoo u home economics courses 
and d91ree options are rea,ppraised In 
the Belf study. 

Dr. Marraret Sitton, assistant deao 
and professor of Home Economic.a 
EducaUon, Is direcUnc the self Study. 
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Opinions expressed In The University Daily are those of the 

editor or of the writer of the article and are not nece ss&rily 
those of the college adminis tration or of the Board of Director& . 

1be Un iversity Ue.i ly, a s tudent newspaper at Texas Techno 
logic al College at Lubbock, Texas ls published by Student Publi ... 
c ations, j ournal ism Building, Texas Technological College, L\lb. 
bock, Texas 79409, The University Daily is published da.tly ex~ 
cept Monday and Sunday during the long terms Septl!l:mber through 
May, and weekly (e very Friday) during the summer session, 
June thr ough August , except during r eview and examination per .. 
l ods and school vac ations, 

Subscrtptt on r ate ls SlO per year . 

" I SOMETIMES 5U5Pe;cT PROFES~ 6NARF ISN'T 
ALWAYS FAI _, WIT H HIS 'TESTS " 

'Fair share' asked 
The United Find hu started Its annual fund 

drive, with a 1oal of $662, 908 .32 this year for 
Lubbock. 

Tech donatlon.1 have traditionally lagged behind 
the donations from Lubbock public schools and 
Lubbock businessmen. 

The Unllll!d Fund Is the administrator and co
ordinator for 28 Lubbock agencies . Among the 
agencies are American Red Cross, Boy Scouts of 
America, Boys Clubs, Girl Scouts - Caprock 
Council, YMCA and YWCA. 

The Unlllld Fmd asks that everyone give his 
"fair share ." The "fair share," as established 
by local contributors, Is l per cent of one's annual 
salary or - hour's pay per month for 12 months . 

The Unllr9d Fmd Is not just another charity. It 
Is admlnlsllin ed locally and It distributes Its funds 
locally, 

Effects of Unlllld Fund donations can be se sn 
here In Lubbock In many beneficial agencies, _____ ._ _______ .. 
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FREE HAIRSTYLE 

if you guess this week 's score 

WE EVEN SELL SPORT COATS AT CLYDE'S TECH 

I 
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IF YOU 

Mississippi State 

Bring Coupon before game t ime 
-one coupon per weekl y game only· 
Hour• 8-6 Tue.·Sat . -------------· 

WILL RECEIVE 
A DEGREE 
DURING 1969 IN ••• 

ENGIN EER ING 

MATHEMATICS 

PH YSICS 

ACCOUNTING 

MARKETING 

TECHNICAL DRAFTING AND DESIGN 

• 

• 

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 17 
If unable to attend, please write: Mr. Pa ul 
Meeting, Hughes Tool Co., P. 0 . Box 2539 
Houston, Texas 77001. 

. 
HUGHES TOOL COMPANY / OIL TOOL DIVISION 

Houston, Texas 

• --- ' 

hill 
seyle : No planes this time 

There were no paper air· 
planes at Kyle Field Sarurday. 
There was indeed a game go. 
lng on out there . 

It was not perfec t weather 
for foo tball. The hwn ld.i ty was 
at capacity, though the S!Jdlwn 
was not . Now I know why Ag. 
gies s tand up through the whole 
game . Anyone who si ts down 
suffocates. 

It was so hot, they sold cups 
of Ice for 25 cents . The con. 
cessions people would not D!ll 
where any water fountains were 
because they knew they had 
you. 

OUR SECTION seemed to 
compete well wi th the Aggie 
section in the noise-making, but 
t he r e is a marked difference In 
our noise and dteir noi se . Tech 
noise has a defini te coed In· 
fluence . It is high-pitched and 
frenzied. 

Aggie noise ls more s ub. 
dued . It is more of an o\.n tnous 
roar . It seems to be coming 
from far off, but it Is so lour! 
and threa tening that you hope 
it never ge ts any c loser . 

This game , as at no 0th.er, 
t here seemed to be a rapport 
between the team and the s tu. 
dent s. It seemed like a school 
e ffor t Ins tead or jus t a te am 
effort . 

IN IBE FOURnt quart.er 
playe rs would r un off the field 
looking up into the s tands, some 
of them giving the thwnbs down 
ge sture whic h negated the 
t hwnbs up ''Gig 'em Aggies'' 
ges ture , 

The game was sim ilar to the 
Texas game las t year ln Aus tin 
but the cr owd reac ti ons were 
different. 

Texas srudents las t year jus t 
headed to the fraternity houses 
and apartments to drink it off . 
Tech students v.oent with them 
and confrontations were mere. 
ly between winner and loser . 

At A&.M it was like the Ag. 
gles had lost a figh t fo r a 
whole way of life . After the 
game they retired sullenly to 
t heir pool hall s an d there was 
a rea l understanding among 
Tech s tudents that It would be 
in their bes t inter e s ts to ac t 
very modes t about the vic tor y. 

SEVERAL SCUFFLES began 
lmmedlace ly afte r the fin a l gun, 
where s tudents from bo th 
schools had to use the same 
ramps . It would not have ta ken 
much to s tare a figh t of gi
gantic pr oportions , but fortu. 
nate ly nothi ng ser ious happen. 
e d. · 

Pe rhaps in future seasons 
i t would be good to have brief-

Letters 
Purpose misconstrued 

Las t week an artic le appeared 
in the University Dail y concern
ing the S.A.O. all-school con
venti on. It seems that some 
people have cons trued from this 
artic le a purpose for the con. 
vent lon other than that for which 
it was or iginally planned . This 
was not the fa.ult of the Ir· 
ttcle but of those who read it. 

As I have been Informed, the 
p lanners or the convention tnstt. 
gated it with only one purpost 
in mind and this p.arpose ls 
be s t slgnl!ted by chenameofthe 
or gan ization sponsortog lc- l:he 
Student Action Organization , 
The convention ts a worthwhile 
attempt to develop Just that -

GRAllATfS 
IAllEI 

SHOP 
Two 

Mosler 
Sorbera' 

2630 34th-SW2-1853 

student ac ti on. 
It Is a tre mendous effort, and 

a mos t successful one so far, 
to break s tudent apath y and 
bring mor e s tudents Into the 
sphere or parU.clpation in 
student government . It Is an 
anempt to break away from 
meaningless c ampaigns which 
present name tags inste ad of 
platforms, and sm il e ~ Ins tead 
of Issues. An endeavo r such 
as chis certainly warrants the 
participation an d s upport of a ll 
lndJvtduals and or ganizations on 
campus . 

Student government can beef
fective only wil:h the widespread 
partic ipation of all the s tudents . 
After all, It's the students ' voice 
- their only voice . 

Tom Wals h 
41 9 Thompson 

About letters 
Letters to the editor of The 

University Dally should be typed 
double spaced on a 65-character 
line and sent to room 102 of the 
Journalism Building. Leners 
must be signed and give the 
writer's address. 

TONIGHT 
l1creas1 Your Readin1 Speed. 

Come to a free 
Mini • Lesson 

The Mini-Lesson last only one ho ur . 

But in that brief time, you11 discover the thrill of read· 
ing faster . 

The Mini·Lesson Ii • iii·, 11\lroduction to our Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamic! CourS. . In addi!lqn to speed , th is 
cour se improves memo ry and study skills . 

The Mini-Lesson is free and o pen to the public, a t th is 
location . 

Robby Buildin1 7·30 . ... 
Across 1r .. Tee~ C1mp1s. ,....., 

JIVEL'fN WOOD 

READING DYNAMICS 
For Mo re Info rmation Call P02-0461 

tng se ss ions for s tudents plan
ning to go to College Station 
fo r a footbal l game. 

Tech s tudents dld witke some 
serious mistakes dc.Nn there. 
it ls easy to m ake mistake s 
around t he Memorial Stude nt 
Cente r because you are not 
supposed to raise your voice 
inside It and you are not sup.
posed to walk on the grass 
around It . 

IBIS MIGHT seem trivial, 
but the MSC is dedica ted to 

the war de ad, an d Aggies learn 
as fish not to do these things 
and to discourage others from 
doing It. 

Neit her was it too impr es
sive for Tech s tudents to go 
through the ''Two bits, four 
bit s, .. .' · routi ne whi le the Ag
gie band was playing ''Texas , 
Our Texas.'' 

The game was hard for the 
Aggies to accept . It was a most 
important victory for Tech. It 
was an all-school tr ip we ll wor th 
t he travel . 

..• AND OTHER ROCKS 
Forty-three years or gridiron warfare, during which time four 

All.Ame ricans proudly donned the Scarlet and Black, heve laid 
the foundation for Tech's present Red Raiders, current P,ace. 
sette rs in the Southwest Conference . 

Tech's footbal l fortune came slowly, though, and not without 
i ts modes t origins. 

It all began on the morning of Oct, 3, 1925, when a young 
agr iculture professor named Stangel and a group of stude nts 
painstakingly c leared the goatheads from a plot of ground a t 
Lubbock's Fair Park On that afternoon and at that location, 
t he newly opened technological college made its football debut , 

The Matadors, as the team was dubbed by the wife of Tech's 
fl r st coach, E. '\'. free land, met their opening day opponents, 
t he Mc~1urry Indians, with much the same anticipation that the 
present Raider version awaits its gridiron encounters . 

IBE ORIGINAL Techsans had good depth, as was evidenced 
by l:he race thac FreP.land sent in an entirely new team in the 
second half with the exception of quarterback ''Red' Hamilton, 
and th ey used their abundance of talented personnel to thorough ly 
oucp lay dte Indians in terms of yardage gained. The Matadors 
gained 222 yards, while limiting t>.tcMurry to 96. 

Paced by the ir newly elected captain, fullback Winfield ''Windy'' 
Nicklaus, grandfather of current Raider halfback jimmy Ben. 
nett, the l\1a tadors kept the ball in Indian territory throughout 
mos t of the game. In fact, f\1cMurry got close to the goal only 
once and a fumble ended the visitors' threat. 

The Matadors , me anwhile, had been flirting with the goa lltne 
all afte rnoon, but had been unable to score. Finally, in the 
closing seconds of the game Tech once again ne ared paydirt 
and Freeland sent In kickir.g specialis t Elson Archibald to tr y 
what he hoped would be the game-winning fie ld goal. Archi 
bald's boot s a il ed squarely be tween the uprights, but the referee s 
ruled that the final whis tle had blown jus t before the ba ll was 
cente red . 

Thus, Tech's firs t gam e officially ended in a 0-0 tie . 

ntE LUBBOCK DAILY JOURNAL gave the following repor t 
on l:he morning of Oc t . 4: 

The bal l which ende d the battle so gloriously and yet so 
disas trous ly fo r the Matador s snapped true from the fingers 
of ' Blg T r os' Tr ostle , Matador center, spiraled thr ough the 
air into the itching hands of Elson Archibald, who had been 
sent in by Coach Free land for th.is play, hurtled be tween the 
goal posts from Arc hi bald's toe wi th the tr uene ss of a rifle 
s hot, and the several thousand spectators who had gathered 
t o view the contes t (thinking Tech had won) flew into a fl t 
of frenzied yelling, an d pi led onto the fie ld as though they 
had fallen from the skie's : 

Be tween hal ves , the s tudent body of the college presented 
the fir s t sec tion of the combination shirt tail parade and 
snake dance , the backe rs or the Matadors winding In a ye lling 
line back and for th ac r oss the fi eld in a wlerd dance that r e. 
sembled t he preliminary pr ogram of an Indian council of 
war . The second sec ti on of the parade was In evidence on 
the s treets of the c ity early Saturday night when the traffic 
on Br oadway was br ought to a complete halt by the yelling 
m ob, which paid no attenti on to law of man or beas t . 

(Editor 's noD! : This column is provided by the Saddle Tramps .) 

HAVE YOU 
VISITED SMOKERS HAVEN? 

''Th• Sup•rm•rk•t of Smokers S upplies '' 

...... .. I --
' SH4-0017 1529 19th 

(19th & 0) 

LARGEST SELECTION OF CIGARS. PIPES, AND 
ACCESSORIES IN WEST TE XAS 

Karate Demonstration 

& 
THE ART OF UNARMED SELF-DEFENSf . -

BY-DAVID MOON· 4TH DEGREE BLACK BELT 
TWO TIME NATIONAL CHAMPION 

·DOUG HUGES-1st DEGREE BLACK BELT 
SOUTHWEST CHAMPION 

.CHARLES ROBINSON· 1st DEGREE BLACK BELT 

**** SPORT KARATE- BRICK BREAKING 
- WOMEN'S SELF -DEFENSE 

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER16 
ADMISSION 50c 

ALL IN ATTENDANCE WILL RECEIVE 

ONE FREE KARATE LESSON 



Sock ii lo 'e• 

• 

, 

• 

Jackie Stewart crashes over ••• 

Joe Matulich passes ••• 

There's more than fabric superiority in Gant. 
In a.ddition, ''needled into the warp and woof 
of every Gant shirt," there's flair, fit and show 
-three vital inherents that make all the differ• 
enc.e when a man we.a.rs a Gant. 

We ch06e Gant because they take shirtmaking 
aeriously. They're hard to please (like we are) 
when it comes to 6t of collar, its roll, its pro6le 
-how much it shov.:s above the suit collar. 
They're fast1d1ous about the way the body of 
the shirt drapes and folds. All must integrate 
to achieve that v1ahlc ingredient which gives 
comfort and aplomb. In substance, Gant shirt! 
are keyed to the d1scern1ng tastes of well· 
groomed men who appreaatc quality. These 
men ue our customers. 

GANT SHIRTS SPEE 

Ca""pf,.Jf 
IAll II 1111111111 

And Stewart ??? 

• • • • • 

The VILLAGER COLLECTOR greets Autumn with 
energy, spirit, noble pu1·pose and high resolve. 
She inspi1·es casu<.1\ onlooke1·s a11ll closest f1·iends 
to do their best. And she does it in confident, c<>
operative \'ILLAGER things hkc these. 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

TH 

1321 University 

• 

• 

-
Jim'11y Bennett rushes line ••• --

STARTING 
OCTOBER 18 - 6:30 PM 

MEETS Mon & Fri 
ATTHE 

240214th St 
TAE CHUNG 

POZ-0588 
BLACK BELT 

-

EXCELLENCE IN JEWELRY 

-
EACI 

POCKET PURSE 
This crocheted, beod•d pock1t pursw 
holds money, knick-knock• or •moll 
voluobles . Corry it olone, or let it h1lp 
you lit••p your pur•• orgon l:r:ed . Comes 
in o 't'Oti•ty o! colors . P ick on• up and 
show it off. 

MOW, TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
llRIEIKROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

JEWELERS 
OPEM Tll 6:00 PM TO SERVE YOU 1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

• 

. THE VERY BEST IN DRY CLEANING 
• Dry Cleanin& in One Hour on Request 

{No Extra Charge) 
., laundered Shirts same day if brought 

in by ·10:00 A.I. (No Extra Charge) 

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

4115 W. 19th St. 
(Just Across the Railroad) 

Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Mines Helium Activity 

Amarillo, Texas 

lnteJ'Vlew for Chen11cal, Mechanical, and 
Petroleum Engineers ; Chemists, and Physicists 

Graduating Seniors or Summer Employment 
Wednesday October 16, 1968 

Sign up at Placeme11t Center 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

~.,.,,...;;:;:;.,,;:"';;;~:._:.~. 11::::.11~, :.;;.::-. ;, ;, :;; •. ·~ 
dls-1allon1 . C-....cl. Eleca1C:typ9-o 
w1 l1m, (Mt 1 M +lea. MMI PWU) DI.VU • • 
2622 ~ S'lfl.az9, 

IBM S.l.::ll1c· £qi.rt typt..t lfP'CtalUllins- • 
ln dleiw, lft'm ~I, ICC . ~. "" 
360'1 f3'-d. Oii Mmd4y SW9.a965, 

WM,...,' 1')'plnc. H!Jtory niM&l"Cb., .-.dre- ~ 
l111d .ork, Elc:trtc rn-.rlt.- H-t:: 
•orll. Mn, J1y-P03.IM-6, POS.7337 -

IBM S.1oletr1c: Ellplrt typi1t lpkla.LIZ!.fl&. 
1D ct.me•, mnn ~·· 1u: . SW9-3l46 
3607 4Srd. On MOl'ldliy SW9.a96S 

PROFESSIONAL TYPINC, edl.Un&. Tech "" 
Gr.OO.•, Experlmc«I. Dl1Mrt9UOl\I, ~ 
•-. all niport1 . Mr• . &p>esl, 3410 · 
281h SWS..2!28 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Wanlltd I, 2 ma!. 1tudenai-1tiar. nicely 
f\rni1hed 2~oom 1p.rtlli'Mr.l, POl-
6151. J blc.:k from Tech 

Madi artDr • eer1lfl9d ap.r'9lcwd malt! 
~-. tull llml cmDrtn& by llpp(llllt
-t.. J6%7 :tltll. SH7 ... '124. 

Jack Wqt ! ,..,"-" Co 2:506 Av. H , 
SH7-2139 Sll&hdy ckmq•d doon mab 
ue1llmit dl1U or tabl1s. AllO Pll· 
bolTd, boob, 1*9ti1 

}4Try' I Senlce BC'ber Shop Ha(n;:UU 
JI. Tbnl lnU1lrr ti.rti.-1 IO _.... J'Ol.I 
2505 A=' It , P02.Jl.30. 

Al..TERTATIONS: Mm1 '1 md ~1;. Mr 
• Mn. o.c. 8-mln. 4927 17111 PllOI 
SW9.S611 , 

Bl• Mu P\)1nl: Club lAani to ny 
POS.7241 . 

N.cl roomm1....,llirl7 Mrt- 1tudlot. 
T'Wo btdroom ~t. lA11:lnl'Jll'I Royal . 
4fll 28th Apt. 9, SW9-6,_3 

Wm.a: Tech So.....,c.-&ood nift,..-.c•
Mlp wti.I chair ps.Utnt-Ex.chan11 !or 
ltll"ftl1hed boull, bll\1 ptld POl-7910. 
742.6236 tMrt. Pop9) 

- LOOK-
SHIR'TS1k.PANTS 20c-DRESSES 2k 

IP )'CHI ..-~EXTitA 11 - .uh-
0 cb lllc:ludld tither .. ,. 

1 .. DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
SJl!AL FAMI LY LAUl!ORY 

12 4cb P03.'6l0 

FOR SALE 
On1 Peod9i''J'.in~bAmp TwonK19ltll 
old . S.w J200 SH7.!l73. AAlr 6,00. 

Por Salti· SMrp.11 1967 Trtwnpb B .. 
TIU• IDd 1966 Haodl. Xt5 Scrllllbloa' In 
..... rm Toledo No. 23: SW0-6W • 

Cr-wi C.ur XR7 . All F ... Po 
-.t. AJr , POS-4691 

Woll.ad 1280 Srae;.o !Ape rec..-. 
$100. Cell SW1-22Mi. 

0.. Ptndl:r TWlD R....-b Amp l'w 
mondllo old , S-. '200 SH7-SJ73 ~ 
6:00. 

For S&lw. ~t 196f Tri~ B -
.-11'9 IDd 1966 Haa4I IO:S Scnmbis" "' 
~. rm T.&ldo 110 .. SW"""323. 

Bar 
And Thi Si~ 

'!UmArord LookAlMe 
1nclud•n& 

Mrs Robint.0n Th•I Guys In l<Ne W1lh You 
MacArlhu' Perk Ancel Of The Morn•nc 

Do You Mnow The W'f To S3n JOM 

s100 
Discount. 

to Techsans on all Regu
larly . priced record 
albums. 
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A&M tailback Larry Stegent sidelined • in opening period 

• a1 ers um 21-1 1rst are o 
• 1es, • to retain s ' By MICHAEL PHELAN 

Sports Editor 

Tech's Red Raiders appre. 
henslvely Invaded Aggie terrt. 
tory at 7:30 Saturday night, 
but two and a half hours later 
walked away with a convinclng 
21-16 win over the crippled 
Cadets. 

The Techsans passed, ran, 
ldcked and tackled A&M Into 
submission before 43,470 partl. 
san fans ln the sweltering heat 
and humldlty of Kyle F1eld. 

JACKIE STEWART led the 
Raider rushers with 79 yards 
in 16 carries, while Joe Ma
tulich completed 11of16 pass . 
es for 134 yards and a score 
In the Techsan cause. 

Though the Red.men lost three 
of their s ix tumbles and suffer
ed a number of damaging penal
ties, they never lost their poise. 
Time and again the defense 
came onto the field with their 
backs to the wall and perform. 
ed admirably. ''We went wttb 
our game plan all the way, 
Coach J T King said, ••we 
tried for ball control and ~ 
sitlon passing, and we s tuck with 
that plan throughout the con. 
test.'' 

To say the Raiders did bat. 
tle with the Aggies would be 
putting lt mildly. The Cadet cas 
ualty list looked llke Who's Who 
or the f1rst string. At one time 
or another during the game, the 
Raider's rugged play disabled 
offensive right guard Carl 
Gough, quarterback Edd Har· 
gett, tailback Larry Stegent, de· 
tensive ta ckle Harvey Aschen. 
back and all-American lineback
er candidate Bill Hobbs . 

THE AGGIES got their fir s t 
break early in the first quar. 
ter when Techsan Larry Al· 
ford had the ball squirt loose 
from his grasp on a punt re. 
turn and It was recovered in 
mid-air by Aggie halfback Dave 
Elmendorf at the Raider 39. 
The Raider defense stood its 
ground, but a holding penalty 
against the Scarlet and Black 
with fourth down and eighteen 
to go set up a 38 yard field 
goal by Charlie Riggs, putting 
the Raiders on the short end 
of the score for the ftrst time. 

A Jackie Stewart tumble gave 
the Farmers the ball again a 
short time later, but the rugged 
Raider defense squashed the 
Aggie attack and Riggs' 43 yard 
three point attempt fell short. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 
16 oz. T-Bone S2.50 

PANCAKE HOUSE 

8th & 0 

to the Romans was Classic 
TO 

I (OBBYS~ 
I(}() 1 Un it'" rs it y A t 'f' n jlf', Lu. bb<H..'k, Tr rn s 

IT IS CLASBY ! 
The i11 -a1/dress off-ca1npus u·here Te1·as Teclz 
st11de11ts lit·e 1rhose 11111nber is PO J-5712 

-..../ 

The Raiders got on the score. 
board with three minutes gone 
in the second period as Joe 
Matuli ch drove the Techs ans . 
62 yards in 15 plays. Line 

smashes by Matullch, Stewart, 
Roger Freeman and Jimmy Ben
nett provided the locomotion for 
the drive, but the key play 
came on a third down and ten 

-.. 
• 

.; •... 
HERE COMES THE JUDGE Jomes Moylan (78) Tech de
fensive tackle closes in on Texas A&M quarterback Edd Hargett. 
Moylan threw the Aggie signal-caller for a 12 yard loss. This play 
was a crucial one that came late in the fourth quarter and helped 

203 DISCOUNT 
on Ory Cleaning for $2.00 or morti 

for this Month 

PARISIAM CLEAMEIS & LAIMllY 
2305 4th Street POl-3194 

AMERICAN UNITED LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
- presents-

Of C6•1r1 
• 
ect 

Predict the final scores of this Saturday's game 
between Texas Tech and Miss . State . The closest 
entry will be awarded TWO FREE DINNERS at LITILE 
ITALY, 

Entries must be received ln our office at 1203 Univ . 
Ave . Suite 203, above Brown's, by noon on the day of 
the game. Only one entry per person. In case of ties 
the earlies[ encry wins . ,-------------------· I I predict the final score of l:bls week's game to be: I 

I TEC Mtasuotppt St. I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I Phone I --------------------· Why not bring your entry by In person and talk to ' ' Bo'· 

Kennedy (Tech. '58) about TilE A.U.L. COLLEGE PLAN. 
You'll be a winner every time! 

CALLING All SWINGERS ... 

Make 
the scene 
at Sumwear 

Student 
Chorge 
Accounts 
Welcomed 

Has happened with a slam bang 

GRAND OPENING! 
We'd like to welcome you to our new 
Swinger fashion shop ... its groovy .. .really 
We are not putting you on! Fashion is our bag. 

by SKI BELL'S 

situation, wtth Matulicb throw
ing a strlke to Freeman for 
the necessary yardage. Stew
art put six polnts on the Raid
er ledger wtth a Jarrlne' three 

yard burst. Vlnyard's conver. 
sion put the Redmen four points 
up on the Farmers. 

THE AGGIF.S were gtven •~ 

the Raiders to • 21-16 victory. Tech now has victories over the 
Texas Longhorns and the Aggies of A&M, while this was the 
farmers first conference 1011. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

"Let's go to tho JET ind 

got 1 Burger!" 

-"No, Stupid! A 59c Chicken 

Sneckl" 

ft I I 

POZ·t61S 

Frosh cagers 
begin tryouts 

All freshmen m e n in· 
terested ln trying out for 
tb.e Picador basketball 
team should report to the 
Men's gym at 7:00 p.m. t~ 
day, according to Coach 
Gerald Coppedge. 

arr a ...... ,, ... -, ... , ,, 
TOWN 10 COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

Elisibeth 
Taylor . 

Richard Burton 

,,... ''Who's Afraid Of 
Virginia Woolf?'' 

OPEN - 6:45- FEATURES -7:00-9:15 

l.AllDllUll l.EAVW. 
!'llrACHER 

tilill NICHOi SOii 
SllllEP 

JUNE HUllT 
t 1MH• 

REVIVAL 
BEGINS 

IN YOUR HEART 

AT 
FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
BROADWAY & AVE. V 

2 BLOCKS 

EAST OF CAMPUS 

TODAY 
THROUGH 
SUNDAY 

12:00 Noqn 
llOflDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATUllllAY 

8:15 A.M. 
10:45 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

ther opportunity to score on the 
second half's opening ldckoff 
when Denton Fox tumbled into 
the waiting arms of Bob Long. 
Once again the Ti:chsan de. 
tense held and forced A&M in
to a punting situation. steve 
O'Neal got off a 43 yard boot 
that landed on the Techsan one 
toot line and jumped five yards 
laterally out of bounds. There 
wasn't much the Raiders could 
do but attempt to go through 
the middle of the Aggie defenses 
ln search of running room. Af. 
ter two one yard gains by Ma· 
tulich, Vinyard booted a 46 yard 
punt. 

The Techsan defense held 
again and O'Neal obligingly 
punted it out on the Raider two. 
After tlndlng no running room, 
Vinyard got the call again and 
boomed a 49 yarder to the Ag
gie 44. 

The Cadet offense clicked this 
time as Wendell Housley and re. 
serve tailback Jimmy Sheffield 
gouged out chunks of yardage 
at the expense of the Raider 
defenders. Sheftleld capped the 
Aggte drive with a 20 yard 
ramble around right end tor the 
Cadets second go-ahead score. 
Riggs' conversion gave the Ag
gies a short lived three point 
lead. 

THE RAIDERS' next posses
sion provided one of the games 
more cardiac moments when on 
fourth down the Redmen were 
forced to punt . Jesse Richard. 
son's center sailed over the 
head of kicker Kenny Vinyard, 
who picked the ball up within 
the shadow of the goal line with 
an A&r.M tackler in hot pur. 
suit. Running lateral to the goal 
line, Vinyard miraculously got 
the kick off and it sailed out 
at the Tech 42. After the game, 
Vinyard shrugged off the ac
complishment saying, ''If that 
thing hadn't gone out of bounds 
lt would have rolled to the 

~ 

l CITTtl Pal' 
CIRTIY UIC£ 

FRI .• SAT., It SUN. 

cono• a.ua 

Aggie 30.'' 
After an O'Neal punt, the Red 

men launched a drive '1 om 
their 20 which 15 plays later 
netted them their second SU( 

pointer. Matulich peppered the 
Aggie secondary wtth short 
passes to Stewart, David Ma~ 
and Bobby Allen on the 80 yard 
drive. The key play ln the 
drive was a Matulich to Allen 
pass for 17 yards and a nrst 
down at the Cadet two atter the 
Raiders were faced with a third 
and ten s ituation. stev.·art notch. 
ed his second touchdown on the 
next play with a two yard drive. 
Tom Sawyer held for Vinyard'" 
convers ion and the Raiders had 
grabbed a 14-10 lead. 

The next time Tech had pos. 
session, the Raiders struck with 
lightning quickness fbr the wtn.. 
ning score. Matulich drove the 
Techsans 59 yards inn v~ plays, 
with Charles Evans on the re
ceiving end of the seven yard 
scoring pass. 

HARGETT found his old forlT 
late In the fourth quarter anc 
tightened things up with a 37 
yard scoring pass to split en<! 
Tommy Maxwell. The tw().point 
conversion attempt, a Hargett 
to Housley pass, was thrown 
over the receiver's head making 
the score, Tech 21, A&M 16 
with three minutes remalnin 

The Aggies tried desperate. 
ly to get back in the game with 
Hargett passes, but the Raider 
defense once again sealed the 
Cadets fate. Defensive ends 
Ri chard Campbell and Eddy 
Windom dumped Hargett when 
he was back to pass, the ball 
squirted loose and tackle Jimmy 
Moylan greedily pounced on it 
with seconds rematn1ng. 

Matulich made one of his 
most unspectacular, but satis
fying runs seconds later, when 
he took the snap from center 
and dived backwards as the 
clock ran out. 

STANDOUT linebacker Rob 
Junnell summed up the happy 
Halder thoughts after the game 
when he said, ''The Aggies may 
be back ••• but the Raiders 
are gone.'' 

(See football pictures, page 
3.) 

GANT SHIRTS SPEAK FOR THEM SELVES 

Cf,.dE., &,,,.pl.JI 
IJll II 1111111111 

EIGHT OUT OF TEN MUST 
BE DEPENDENT AT RETIREMENT. 

c11,. ,,, .. 
J 

IEET llE SIEllOOD 
your Colleae Security Repre
sentative at Tech, ready to 
help you conserve your financial 
future . Fewer people have $100 
at age 68 tban at 18 - After 50 
years of hard work. When Joe 
calls , please share one hour of 
your valuable time with him. 

WESTERN SECURITY LIFE 
ANDERSON AGENCY 

1111 1¥£11£ l p13.5152 

Prlfnsl11ll SRct fer PstiHI• PIQl1 



NO JOY IN COLLEGE STATION - But you day, these Clldets join in the Aggie War Hymn. 
couldn't tell it from the undaunted spirit of (Staff photo by R tchard Mays} 
these Aggies. After losing to Tech 21·16 Satur· 

Two new smaller buses added 
to cam pus transit system 

Two new vehicles worth i42,. 
000 have beett added to the 
campus bus system. 

One bus will have • perma
nent route from the East 
Stedlum lo~ through !he 
campus, and by Horn Hall . The 
other bus wtlJ rotate routes 
throughout the campus. 

The older buses were too 
big to make the turn lnto Horn, 
Ernie Prenevost, manager of 
the Lubbock Transit System, 
iaid , 

Whereas the older buses had 
1 capacity of 100 s tudents with 
35 seats the new ones hold 

For Those Who Want th• Bnt 

Nu-W1y AutometHl 
L1undry 

4202 19th 

PLENTY OF SOFT, HOT WATER 

75 with 27 seats. A major im
provement over the old ones 
are the single seecs, leaving 
increased standing room. 

Prenevost said the new buaBl!I 
are going throughas hortperiod 
of adjustment,. and that there 
will soon be a detailed sche
dule of routes to be published 

In the Un.Jverstry Daily. 
The new model, omnber 3502, 

put out by 07 ••al Motors, ls 
smaller md easier to hand.le 
going around comers . 

Prenevost said there may be 
more addJdons 1n February, lf, 
after close observadoa, they 
prove beneficial . 

Guitar Lessons 
SPECIALIZING IN ADVANCED 

FOLK AND FOLK ROCK 

CURRENT MUSIC USED IN LESSONS 

JENT' 
2-640 34th Street 

DYW llO/o ti Hr grld1etes UM l1Cl'IMlll Ill* rlldlq 
.,.... It lust "''" ti- - wllll pell 

COME TO A FREE llMl·LESSOM 

To~ay •~ T 1•1rr11 
4:30 P• 7:30 P• 

Robby B1illli11 
Across fro• T ec~ Ca•p1s 

e you wiO ...., a Reading Dynamics graduate read at ametin9 IF 11d1 from a ~ he 
ho1 nover opn befor-e ond then tell in d.teil whot he Ml reod. 

e You wiH leom how we coo help you to rMd foster, with improved comprehensiOll 
and greoter NC<1ll. 

•• 11 ............ . ••• , •.• ~-
''Researcn has shown that Reeding Dynamics can be 
odeptad to Technical Texts. A .--ch project under 
1akon llt the Univenity al Dol-110 Indicated that 
werege speeds of 1,000 to 1,500 words per minute 
.;ould be achieved in Technical and Sctentlfk: Rud· 
Ing''. 

HOW IS THIS POSSllLIJ 
Sghtffll y1ort..._ 190 Cv•lyn Wood , o Utah Khooft .. cher, made • dertli~ ditco...,,. the-+ led to 
the founding of Reedin9 [)yno~ct. White wetlll'IC) toward • m_...r'a "-9~. ahe hondedwtrit t.ml 

e to 0 profMIOf' ond wetdied him rMd tM IO pe~ et 6000 ~· ,..r ntl~te- . Cl'lt• 
:.'!din9 r~ll ortd compr ... ention. ;O.t•rmined to find ~ MCl'9t ben1pd wch rep"* re1rl1ft9.' ah. 
.,.nt tt.e nert two v•e'1 tTocinq dowm 50 PMPI• wfio c:ou&d ,..ad faat.,. t+ien 1500 wofdt -f*" '"""'~ 

• SJ.i rlvdted theif t.chniques, teu91Tt herutf tO ~ et theM f..+er retM. Now eftv ., .. ,., «.•spin· 
en~• in p11~1c a.c::hools and 113'iiYW1rit*'- ahe Mi1 rnede it poa1Mtle for you to ben.fit from thia 91!Nt 

d~'°'"'' · IS IT SIMPLY A l'aOMOnoN llUMT? 
About R...din9 Dvnemia' Im~ on our Ntiotl 'a ~daton,, Tune Me9aDN Mid "1t'eMitMJton 1\11 
....,. not+iin9 like it 1inc:e flle devs ... hen T.ddy •~• uelt '9illd th,.. ~ • dev ertd r.n th. 
counhy dt fti• Nm• tim• ." . 
Conventionol ropid reoding courwo espiN to~ word1 per m1nu~. Most R..Om9 
Oynamia 9raduate1 can rMd btitw 11n 1,500 •nd 3,000 words per minute, ond meny 
go ...,n higher. 

SINATOR ,.OXMIRI S•IATOll TA1 Ml'OI' MICHAIL !MY, ...... 
• 11 lt1nl1:' 11: flt ur. Wiii T hlQ!I ''lriltf l d 1 •. 'Ji' e 

'"t ..t MY ~ ttih h W eif ''It ii _, 11'1'11 .... H ..... ..... et I .... :51w ,._..et ..-..1 e41Ko1t._ •tar'- ~- 11 ...,. I all .. 94 '-.... - •••r ~'4 ..,,_ 

e .. I 1'e>•• .,_. ~. It ur- ,.,... ·.-41 ~- w• 1'1 -' tw Mii IMllt 4fftk • •" ~~,.., .. ..,.w, J!t'ltti ccwltt, It.....,,.. IM ... '" ?011 .....i1'f • letle L-L•~.1X;* Mf 
-ood•t• l'Y• ..... 9t T... • ......... ..ac. .. I • tel4 ••,••• __. ,_ 

,_,H.,,.anlll.'' ~1•1ri&·l,.1:21... nrt•.'' 

UOllftUCI ........ 
We ~ to r.tund the full tuition of MY pwiu.-te who ._ not et ..._ 
tripW hil Nedlnt effic..ency . Thil Nfund polW:y ii CCMMli'tk>nlng upon 1N 1tud11rt 

• ettendlng ell c' Of meklng up tho. mimled end perfOJmlnt the po rtbed 
nu••'*- of l!"actfcel houn • direct9d by his instructor . 
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140 involved in 

Fraternities announce fall pledges 
Tech's 11 social traternltles • 

Saturday announced 140 pledges 
th.ls year. 

AUtl• T111 Ornep 

Robll"l 1(1111. eo .. rmon, Lubbock, Rob
• r1 W•JM Cha.pman, 0&.11••; ID WelUQC· 
tori ClrcTicb, Ral•lrti, N.C.; Da.Sd Lrn 
Coed!.n, Lubbock; Don X.1111W1th Hailk:I, 
L1'Wton, Ot.J.a,, Oa"1d f'lord Lamb, Fort 
Worth; Tbomet Chari•• Marth, AbliltDCI 
John Bl•""' Willa, Cr.ham; Rlctlard R-..:1, 
L11bbod.; 1ad Tbomu OtlUapl,• Sia.1th, 
Mldl1nd. 

Waller JOMptl 8\eleletD, H(lllftori; R• 
ert Kenneth Butler, san Anton.lo; £. 
8119ncer Felic, Fort Wortll; Rleht.rd Slkec 
Hall, Sll)'Oer; Samuel '?bomtl Ha'll'Dc, 
Cracb,ton, Jolin FranklJD Hollaad, Woll. 
fortti : Robert Cllno:io Jaoes, Mldlmd; 
Rlcty L)'m'I K.111eoa. Locknq; John Leo 
lilt.Dor, Lybbock, JobD Paul lilon•cUi:, 
Odoffca ; Mart llaale' Rtcit, L..tihoc.k; Ra 
Rldlard Roprs, Lubbock; &Dd t.arr,£ul 
V1QCbo, Lubbock. 

PtlWp Cbulu BU.r, Dallu; Jotl.D 
Da.td ClJ'T'U, O.Uu; 11:•-U. w.,_ 
l'\iclk, H-iori; Alan lillCUel ear.,, f'ort 
WOll"lh; Ciera.Id I.Mlle HoO, Abllenc; Wll· 
Uam R. W.tbe'Wll m, Htmptocl, Va.; Raa
W Bwwll lil<AltiOCbC'r,, Abllew; P"red 
ld'll'ID Sftl, Lllllbor.k; Guy SbacDlford, 
Tull.a; Mlcli.t•I 1 ..... ammou, Richard. 
aon: June• Bradt.rd Smltb, Oallu; car. 
rr Allen Welch, °"l'e•; l.t Pt.I st.ft11 
WbMJar I llatOD, 

Cary Alton Andlr•OD, Tulle, C.rbllrt 
Wel'ldmU Andr1dc- n, San Antol'llo; Bart 
D. 81a)'Oet, Dalla&, lilldl1el Roe Bo.In, 
Monaha.DI; k1nnelb Warn- Janee, Claudoe, 
Racer 1bom1e KldwcU, Tabob.; Cul 
Alb9rt Mlalllt:, Ubcrt,; Robert WW1e 
o-it, Dsllac; DaYld Bnice Tilom1»ori, 
t.ubbod::; Wllllam c. Watlloo, Midland; 
Jack &trnard W1llti1'18 , H~; andO<Nt· 
lu Ruaa:•U Woodburn, AmLl"lllo. 

Donald Cltl!.ll Colll1lll, Sherman; E~ 
ward 'Mlomu Datta, Cb.lcq:o, Ill., enc. 
or' Q. oua, El Puo; Howal'd air.rt 
rlllcannon, Bn11moot; Da"1d P9yton Hlltl· 
lltori, Houston; Ste'9 Nub 0-o, W1ch.1ta 
f'Llls, a.nd Du.II' Joe Ro,cron, Lubbock 

OaVld Wbeutc:me Babr, 1110,LLlll, Pt..; 
Bnice Aotbcnr Crocthwe.Jt, Houatoa; 0.. 
'fl.d hal o. .. ori, CrocAtt; Wer\111 !. 
Patter, A11CU11; Rand' P9rry l"rub, Lui> 
bock; Chari.a Ol."1d Hahn, Bro.nfteld; 
Cbrt1 Jack Hieb, Kala Celller ; Ds'f\d 
'-" lilutiacla.le, hms:e; Stiepbe11 JQM. 
.... ,..1"8, Port Wortb; ROCll.ld Letcbllr 
Moo;r•, Houtoa; JF Rua .. 11 '111omu. 
a1111, Ct'OC:Ul; Cla'ttoa UWVd Va. 
Looi.en, HOQCton; &Dd Brtan Forl"Mt Wut, 
Su Anctlo. 

mca, ceDC ..:uu.w, au .. 11; lllb 
C. H•cbt11c, Lalltloc:Jr;; OU. lchrard La}'Dt, 
14alOll; &Dd LuT7 lbll'ID.UI P9rrlw, Am .. 
rlllo. 

Wilmer L. Cappe, Dallu; Bruce Warm Do"'' Paaadena; Dc11nl1 N•lll Crab.am, 
Lubbock; Roller! Eld!m Jooe•, Lubbock, 
O.nnl• Bia.Ir Jordan Lam•••; Tbom.u 
Bo. .. IJ Kirk, Gorman,"'-·. , D Uttle, 
We•qutt1; Car, O.a11 Moyer, Lubbock, 
Danny Kent Newbroupi, Lame•a; J11ttrey 
V1nc:a Oaborn, Houtton, OlrOll C. RIY• 
bW'n, Lubboct; Jl•ce Neal Rlc:h•rdc001, 
Allee; Doll Ed'fl'trd R111h.lnc, Lubbock; 
Ted Al1n Ru.allll'll:, Uibbock; and Ronald 
Joe Sblrrod, Hale Center, 

Siena Alpha EP1llon 

Wtlll.lm o. Abtrnatbr, Hou.slQll; Rlcb
ard Wu:rray Aix»r1on, Rlchardllon; R• 
crt Porter 8urt1111, Ol.Uu; cu, Wa}'tlC 
f'1mbro, BrackeDridp; Robert Wltlll Geo. 
tr,, Leftlland; Da"1d Jack Johnl:on, 
Morie; Mlcbeel Ooucl•• JohnaOll, WorH; 
Lt.-reDC'C Sbclton Ully, AbUllDC; Rlctw'd 
Cl•n LJ'llCb, O&lla•; Rlct, AlaD lilanb.all, 
DaUu; WUll1m And.raw ""9reoo.,Dalld; 
Ronald Dal• RlmH,, HOllCtoa; W1Wlltl 
Aodnw Rtla,, Dallu; stepbllD IAe Smel
lll:'t, D1Uu: Ra.nda1 ~ Blu'ratt, ~ 
bock; Cr&.IC: Heille 1boml)9Dll, AbUtDC; 
LJ!l!I ~D Welle, AmlTlllo; O&ni&l H•I· 
IOD Wood, Abtl••; end Michael L. Zllm, 
Hobbs, H.111. -- -

Stem• 1..nt 

8ur, Jon Alldredp, S'wfft-.tar; R• 
art Gordori 8nlll9r, Houeton; Rc:wir Ll'M 
ColUe-r, P9co1; F!"llddy Dor DlcUon, l...ub
bock: !:mmy Dale Ptour-r ,,., Crosbyton: 
Ed'lrln Hartin Hardesty, f'ort Wcnll, Bl"llD 
Timothy Herrtll(ton, Houaton; Johll H. 
HIE91, Fort Worth; Stc?tn Artbu:r 
KMland, LaVernla, J1me1 Robert Lan6-
r11m, Houaton, Allen Earl Wte.l'IM, LUb 
bock; Larry J. Poul&ln, PllllllPI; Tbomu 
Randy R~rc, HW•boro; Alan w,,,_ 
Sc.brte.,.r, New Braull.flli., Ktlll'llltb L. 
Sle.ct, Pacoe, P'orntt wa,,. Tboratori, 
lil14110d ; Larr' ~ Tlltlbe, Uibboct; CU• 
ton TO'lmlt W&.ltar, Talldu; &Dd Cbeftcr 
Ray WUllam1 Jr., Dslla•. 

Jori Pierre e.rn11r, Colorado 1Ji111QP, 
Colo., Lewta 81"8ot Blactbw-11, BllU&lre; 
Georp Robert BW'IMr, Dfillu; J. P. 
lut,, Limbock; Tbomu Roy PloW"no' 
ID, s.n Antocuo; Robert WIM"llD en,..., 
Houtoo; Allan Ray Crllft11, Ubcrtr. Ru
••U Crate HenrlU.11, Houal.oll; Job.a Jae. 
ot.oa, Houtoo; J1111ea L. Uncil•,, Colo
r~ 8P'tnce, Co.lo., Sam Hll1f!nulil&rtio, 
Su Aac91o; 01..Sd LJ'llll O'O.U, f'ort 
Worth; Michael T, .Pl.rtar, 0.Uu; R• 
crt 1. Pratt, Oallu; and Jlltl .. Pl.trtct: 
8111lth, td:lnblu't; . - . . .. 

-· •• 

BUY TECH ADS 
ROOM 102 JOURNALISM BUILDING - PHONE 742-4261 

PLAZA CLEANERS 
QUALITY 

SHIRTS 25C 
(on hangers or fol(led) 

La..iry & Cle•iq 
PANTS 39C Sen ice 

''Qutck & Thorough'' 

<Dry ae~ned) 2708 26th 
IOnly 6 Mlnutn From Wall, Glltel, 
Cllf1'\'111t, Hulen, & Chitwood) 

YOUR TECH l.D. IS YOUR 2415 Main P03-9577 
ltfSTANT CREDIT CARD 

Can Penney's provide 
the Grow-Power 
Your career needs 

We did for 
John Mountain, 
Clark Brown, 
Bill Stevens, 
Jill Lehman 

In fact, this year there were more than 1100 promotions in store manage
ment and general management. Imaginative young college grads are on the move 
at Penney's· and moving the company. 40 major full line outlets this year - new 
data processing centerS - huge new distribution complexes - new product lines 
and much more. In the next five years over 5,000 young men and women will 
move up in managoment posts. Will you be one of them? Could be! Right now 
there are many fascinating career openings throughout the company. Would you 
like to find out more about the exciting challenge of modem merchandising in a 
66 years young company ( 1700 retail outlets-annual sales 2.75 billion dollars) 
-would you like to see how young innovators arc participating in one of the 
most rapid grow111 programs in retailing? 

SEND FOR THE J. C. PENNEY ANNUAL REPORT. It's yours, free! 
You'll discover a new world of opportunity for personal growth and achievement. 
We are seelii11f qvalifi~d B.A., B.S. cn- B.B.A.'s in any business or liberal arts 

• 
mQ]OT, 

Campus Interviews OcL 16 

Call now for appointment /Placement Office 742-4131 

J.C. PENNEY CO., INC. 
1301 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

on tquol opportunil)' tn1ploytr 

; 

• 

.. ··-·- ... 
l . s .... ,_,. 
Collcg. •lollofit 

'Ito.st forward your brochurt dtscriblng opportunilits 
with PtnMy's. 

ADOIESS -- --------------
-------- I will be tokln9 o ------ d•grH 

I .. .,c1,,.,.,, • .,, IAat if I•'" i"'"'""•ff'<il, I i'Gft arro.•11• ca appoi•t· 
"'""' 1v1lll WOllr Yf';pr"u"laltllf' u ""'" 111 11"1t. tA• ('111np"'40. 

................ ' ·············---·-···-··· .. 

GUARANTEE 

MUTUAL 

LIFE CO. 

REPRESENTATIVES 

Johnny Keeton 

John Barnes 

Paul Pinkston 

Kent Wilkins 

Ronnie Whitt 

Dennis Spr1dley 

GUARANTEE MUTUAL. 

Altur1 T or.wn 

Sultl T20 

• 

• 

• 

--

• 

• 

-
-------··-
-•• 

• 

• 
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RAIDER ROUNDUP 

FIEDLER LEADS TODAY - Arthur Fiedler, conductor of tho 
Boston Pops Orchestra, will conduct the Lubbock Symphony 
today at 8: 15 p.m. in Municipal Auditorium in the orchestra's 
opening concert of the season. 

Hair Coloring 

Hair Straightening 

Rofeler Sculptur

Kut 

Hair Acessories 

Side Burns 
Mustaches 
Beards 
Hair Pieces 

FOR THE DISCERNING MALE 
1203 Untvenity , Sune 205 POJ-6663 

MRS. EVELYN WOOD 
F1 fw of dae 'W.W Fa au Read'=c D7 e-'er 

Wtslty l"oundlUoo Lt lpon8orln1 a 
movtt, ''Tb• P.111IM1lt Stilt of Mlod,' ' 
by £rte Hotrtr at 7:30 p.m. today, at 
14.20 !SUI St. 

+++ 

Appllcatlaa. for Mortar Boe.rd m.ay be 
plc:Ud up to room le8 ot UM Ad Bttlld. 
Ins and IU'• dut today. Womao wttl:I 
eo boll.rt and 1 3.00 srade-polot an eu. 
ct bl•. 

+++ 
TSEA 

Tu.I.I StudeDt Educattoo AllOCl•tton 
will bold ltl mamber•bl.p mMtllll' 11 7 
p,,m. lodly la tl'le OD.Ion catetert.a. All 
P9rlOl\I lrrterast.d la aduc1t100 •re urpd 
to atteM. 

+++ 
£1.J>ac::e COl'Pll Voluntear1 

All EK-P11ca CorP11 tolUDtMrs latanst. 
td In formlns 1.11 1.11odltton ar• ln'flt.d 
to mMI today JI 7:30 p.m. la room 209 
of tbe T'ecb Un.Ion. 

+++ 
Liabbocll KIO Ea• 

A Homecomtnc la• 'll'lll be bald for 
~ ... - ol. Lubbocll RiCb Scbool trom 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

Part}· Nov!!lties 

Make-up \1asks 

Wigs 
2422 Bdwy . 

• \.lustaches 
P03·3758 

II •• m. to 2 p.m. Satunhy, ID the Hom• 
Economics BWldlnt:. 

+++ 

Ju.a.I.or COUDCU 

n. .rmuor CQll.lldl wtlJ mMI Ttiuraday 
II e:SO P,Ill.. lo lbe weu.• Rl.ll l,ollnp. 

+++ .... 
A ws will mMI at !I p.m. WedmMlay 

JD room HO ot th• Ad 8nl 1dl.Df. 

+++ 
,..cb f'lr1-nce A"ocl.litl.on 

Tb• ar1t mMtlnc of lbe Tech F1D1.Dct 
As1oci1tton 11 Thursday 11 1:15 p..m.. Tbt 
mettlnc wtll be la the SOUtb-t•rn ~ 
Uc S.rvtce Reddy RDllm 1t UIO MIJn ....... 

+++ 

NCAS 

All i:ir11 -.ho plan to be La1U1ted tmo 
NCAS wtll meet SUnd•Y at 5 p.m. In room 
210 of Ula BA Buildlrc. 

+++ 

wso 

wso Pledet CW• w11l mMt w...i-. 
day at 6:30 p.m. ,,.. me«irc wtlJ be 
ID room 21!1 ol U!e SOdal Sdtnce Bui.~ 
IQ(. Actlft member• wtll meet In room 
10'5 of Ula Home ECOllOl!IJCI Bulld11!( •I , .. ~ 

+++ 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES 0. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
VIiion Atl&T 'To A ti 4 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEA" TECH 
P03 4447 2307 

ATTENTION TECH WIVES!! 

' 

• STENOGRAPHER, Exec. Polltlon, Type 60, S.H. 90 5 day, S33Q..407/mo. 
• MEDICAL TYPIST, Experience only, $340/mo. 
• STENOGRAPHER, lnsur•nce or r•tlng •xP«l•ne• preferred 1325·360(.mo. 
• LAB TECHNIC AN with experience (not registered) 

9·5, Good Sll•ry 
• TAB OPERATOR, Experience, S35Q..400/mo. 

Mlny Jobi of All C.twvcNIW 

LUBBOCK PERSONNEL SERVICE 

Read 
3 to 10 Ti111es 

Faster, fu .. 
Only 8 Weeks! 

P038G38 

np ... JI 19 ....... ,, ..... VtQ. •• hi I ff 
~- ...... , .. ~ ·.de a .a.ut1bas M •••1 ~ te a - - -

Rmd'na D1 er': "11.De au''•• IOWU4 a n rttr'e ... 
...L. ; _l _l ,.., ... - f I I p !, - "'" .... J I.. .. • I I • 

6000 .. -,. ... -=~·~~ him,_.. tla. IO J 1•.. aw ._. ... , .. ,_ 
...,. ... .,...m1 at .n... D1t I f te flM 
the 11 iiC •r\I f .... Njlf II 'I:... Illa Md 
t... TMn lndac ...... IO J ;le .- w w NM f rttr 
th.a 1500 WOl'U ... .. .. •e• th I II •• 

M - • If te l'WI .. th I fgg_. r ' Now .. ' -
arter ,...,. of••: rt n • S. J '!'c ••••L _. 
alder, •• W nede h JD lt'1 '- 1'0ll te • 'la Ire-. ..u_ ... 
- p I -• 1:a1. 

C~me to a free Mini-Lesson.® 
We want to show you what 

a speed reading course is like. 
. We want to 1how yow how the timea fa1ter th•n when they 1\te Mini-Le11on will ahow you Evolyo Wood R11din9 Dynomle1 1tortod. thot 1pood r11din9 ian't limltod to Courae lftcree1a1 your reeding The Miftl-Le11on wfll show you novels. We'll show you the heh· 1pood. tli.t wo 90 further tlt•n lust In- niqu11 for 1pood r11din9 m19•· Ancl we think tM be1t way to ·clo cre••ing your roeclin9 1peecl. zine11 naw1pepen, text l>Oob encl tltl1 11 to 9iv1 you• froo ""'Pf• of Wo show you how to romombor tochnlcof doto. our product. fnOre of whet you've reecl. Then, we'll clevote time to quea-When you come to the Mini .. l,e1.. You'll lff • clocum1,rtfery film t1on1 incl answert. ion, we'll lncre11e your reedin9 Mowing 1 WJlmlnt+on k't9h School We cin say withe ~rfenctt the 1p11d right on tho spot. In foct, 1tvdont roodlng 4f pogo• of • dif. Mlnl·letion wlll bo "";.,, hour of we'll. t~m~ororilv doublo _it. ficull l>ook whlle Art Llni!lottor iour tlmo tftot will Jud to 11vlnt Th11 11n t much of 1 cl11m for us. re1cl1 • 60 1ecol'Mf conuMtclel. you hours • clay . O.r 1vor191 9roduot11 rood f.6 IWo'ro ovon 1hockod.I ' 

FREE llNl,i ESSON IOHUUU 

MONDAY, Oct. 15, tllou1h THUR., Oct. 17; 

4:30 P.M. and 7:30 P.M. 

Robby Building 
Across ft0t11 Tech C...-

----------------------~.~-...,----... ----------------~ ..... 

1015 15th P02-0461 

+++ 

XJ Chl,pttr of O.lta Ph1 Epstloa 

XI Cbapt1r of Ollta Phi Ei:-1100 will 
b.lftl lta H cond 1mokar Wadnesdly 11 
7:SO p.m. ln lbe Soutl'l•astern PUbLlc 
Str\'fce BUlldln( at 1120 MILlD Sb'eet. If 
tran.sport.attoo II ~td call POZ.-4815.4. 

+++ 

Pb1 Epsilon Kappa will ba.,. tt.s A cond 
1moter Tbursdly at 8 p. m. at th9 F1rst 
l"admra.I Sa't'lnp and Loe.n. 

+++ 

WAC 

WAC stMrlD1 Commltt.a wtU accept 
appllcattaa. for 11.1 JubcommlttM5 uirtll 
!I p,,m. l"rtday ln lM r--QCJ'lm otl!.ca 
tn lbe Ul:doo. 

+++ 

Tuesday 'Ill KTXT·TV 
(Channel 5) 

5 p.m. : Mtsterogers 
Neighborhood (children) 

5:30: T .. V. Kindergar. 
ten (children) -6 p,m.: Friendly Giant 
(children) 

6:30: What's New: ••A 
Tour of llhe U.S. Capital~ 

HAPPINESS IS - A Tech victory over arch
rival Texas A&M on Aggie land. This segment 
of the Tech crowd, sporting ''V for victory'' 

ph1lange symbols, cheers as 
(Staff photo by Milton Adams) 

Raiden iCOIW. 

I 

7 p.m.: Folk Guitar 
lessons 

7:30: 
ed 

To be announc-
'Big Broadcast of 1938' Medal awarded 

posthumously 8 p.m.: Tbe Smold.ng 
Spiral 

second of Fields classics 
The Bronze Star was a warded 

posthumously to P!c. Jose A. 
Reyes Friday at Tech. 

9 p.m.: N.E. T. Festi
val: t•Tbe Tenth AQJiual 
Monterey Jazz Festival'' 

••The Btg Broadcast ofl938, '' 
one of the biggest and funniest 
of the big musicals of the thtr
ttea, will be showti today at 

GOOD NECKTIES 

Ole' McDONALD . CLEANERS. 
Coll POZ-8362 • · 909 Unnroriity 

LOKEY Laundss Shirts Best .•.. 
---Grivhi-t & Whltest-
-itn hlinf'I' or folded-

25' 
7 Convenient 

LocatioM 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 501 Unh-•sity - or- 2745 34th 

EXPOSED/ 
THE WEIRD RITES 
OF THE HIPPIES. 

r'''" '"i TODAY MALONE 

''AN EXTREMELY EROTIC MOVIE!'' 
- Playboy Magazine 

"EACH SCENE A WORK OF ART.'' 

MA> 

NOW SHOWI NGI 
Mots Daily 2: 00 
Eves Daily 8:00 

- Cue Mogozrne 

mes s.,,,,,,, 
INGRIO 
THULIN 

7 :30 p.m . In the Coronado Room 
of the Union 1n the second of 
four scheduled showings of W.C. 
Fields movie classics . 

' 'The Big Broadcast'' in
volves a race between two 
ocean liners and a chase by 
three ex-Wives for back ali
mony. Its musical nwnbers, 
featuring a number of big stars 
(1nclud1ng Martha Raye and 
Dorothy Lamour) are reminis
cent of the earlier Busby Berke-

· 1ey spectaculars. 

The One Stop 

MATERNITY 
SHOP 

• o .. r,_,. 
• After 6 Or-os 
• 5-pwate Tops 
• Slacks 
•Pent Suits 
• Slips 

Helf Slips 
• P•nties 
• er .. ieres 

Tho 

llTERlllTY SHOP 
MONTEREY CENTER 

Reyes, naUve o! Cotton 
Center, was killed In Vietnam 
March 2 while serving with the 
9th Infantry of the 25thD1vtslon 
of the U.S. Army. 

Col. Maxwell C. Murphy, pre> 
tessor of military science, pre
sented the Bronze Star along 
with a Good Conduct Medal and 
the Combat Infantryman Badge 
to Re yes' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernardino Reyes. 

Before his death, the highly 
praised soldier also received 
the National Defense Servtce 
Medal, the Vietnam Ser
vi ce Medal, the Vietnam Cam
paign Ribbon and the Marks. 
mans hip Badge wtth automatic 
rifle and rifle bars. 

UNIOUE1• 

UNUSUAL'' 

INTERNACIONAL 

ESPANOL 

4429 ~01h SW9 2737 

THE U THROAT by COLE HA.Af.j 

et,df. 0vmpf,df 
IJIO II 1111111111 

MOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

103 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TD GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

11th & Brownfiold Highwoy 

' 


